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Î JAdditional Precautions to Safeguard life Way JJ[[[ Q|[) 
Result from Senate Investigation of Titanic 

Disaster-Enquiry Adjourned Until friday
Ismay Believes Automatic Life-Rafts, Double hulls and Extended 

Water-Tight Compartments Would do Much to Prevent Repe
tition of Tragedy-Titanic Meant to be largest and |est 
Equipped Liner Afloat, Not a Speed Boat.

Second Reading InON THE I.G.R.NOT EARNHalifax
Several Changes Announced to 

Become Effective at Once— 
Two New Offices Created 
and Filled.

SEVERAL SPEAKERSImpossible to Form Surmise as 
to Probable Result of State 
Primaries—Boston Decides 

on Taft.

EMBALMERS BUSY
Divergent Views Expressed on 

Question by Government and 
Opposition Members—Tribute 
to Spirit of Irish.

Net Earnings Fell Six Million 
Dollars Short of the 

Mark.

Facts Disclosed at Quarterly 
Meeting of Directors—Ru
mored Some Favor Reduc
tion of Common Dividend.

Small Chance of Identification 
of Bodies of More Canadians 

Remains of Prominent 
Men Removed Today.

Special to The Standard
Moncton, April HO.—Toe following 

Intercolonial and I*. E. Inland Kall- 
polntments are announced to 
effective

Doatont April 30—Returns from 
Presidential primaries held through-
..... the State today were bo incora
plete ut midnight that It was impos
sible to say whether Col. Theodore 
Roosevelt had succeeded in Inducing 
the voters of hlB parly to elect the 
majority of thirty six delegates from 
Massachusetts to the national conven
tion in his favor.

While Boston gave the President 
a small majority on the presidential 
preference vote, the Roosevelt dele 
gates got big majorities. The manu
facturing towns gave Col. Roosevelt 
majorities, and even some of the 

Cod towns. Senator Murray

become
K. L. Des jardines. Assistant Sup 

erlnteudeiiL of the Montreal and St. 
Flu vie district, with headquarters at 
River du lAJiip: L. S. Brown. Assist
ant Superintendent of Moncton and 
St. Klavte district with headquarters 
at Newcastle; R. Colcolotigh, Assist 
ant Superintendent of Halifax and 

Now Vo* N. Y.. April 30. That the **•> diet*'.- w'th headquarl^a 
United States Steel Corporation failed ÿ qîdnJv Aind Ox
to earn its dividends on its preferred ^. wlth^Tieadauarters ai
and common shares for the first three ? ‘Thomas icHhewm (iemual
months of this year, by more than ^ !n erVolonia and I*
Irt.OOU.UOU. was disclosed loday at the £ a?™ n*! Kutlwavs with headquari 
regular quarterly meeting ul the dl- k •“ untl Kf \*ay? ïc tin track 
rectors. Fan,lugs, after elmrglng lm £ ^ vision from Moncton 
terest on subsidiary companies bonds »» N>w,.aslltl whU headquarter at

Newcastle; vice. Thomas McPherson: 
.1. C. Fn'lmore. track master of Oxford 
1o Plctou division, vice, A. P. («lies, 
transferred ns above; A. K. Wilkin
son. division freight agent at Halifax, 
vice, E. S. Smiley assigned to other 
duties; Horace McEwen. Superin!end- 

of I*. R. Island Railway, vice. G. 
A. Sharp, retired.

The assistant district superintend
ents and general roadmaster are new 
officers.

tomorrow :

Asked ns to the provisions for safety 
taken in building the Titanic, Mr. Is 
may said that while there wer» no 
longitudinal bulkhetids. (be vesselThàd 
a double bottom. . %

"It whs the dc.-iie lie said, "to have 
a ship that would float with her two 
longest watertight, 
crushed and full of w 

He said that fcf Urn Ttyanic hud hit 
an iceberg bow on. it might not have 
sunk. Although the Titanic had been 
built for the North Atlantic irude, It 
had not been constructed with es 
ul reference to the strengthening 
the bow.

Senator Smith asked the cost of 
the vessel.

"About $7,500,0(W sir." said the wit
ness, who added that it was insured 
for $5.000,000.

"Do you know of any attempt to 
Increase the insurance on Mondty.
April IB?"

"1 can't Imagine anyone connected 
with the company attempting such a 
dishonorable act," sdld Mr. Ismay, with 
emphasis. Ho added with equal em
phasis that he had made no such at-
tempt and no one tom,«ted with him fprete,red and tommon 
or hi» company had made the effort, «0 ,lefll;ltof $««3,134 was créât-
far fla he knew. ... „■( in In» lancuage of the official state-

"Dld you communicate with London ° -provided (rom the
or New York ahou, the -Inking of the a, December 31,
ship. 1911 "

"V«s. on Monday morning, shortly v^rnlli,ra and net earnings as re- 
after I got on the Carpalhta. the cap- no™, £lly ,om»are with $23,103,-- 
tain asked me if 1 did not think l ^ •id'uTH ',21 respectively for
ought 10 send a mesaago about the > « and
Sinking of the Titanic. 1 said. yen. jilt] ?L y “ ,nd $20.001 ,IUT«ir the
wrote a abort meaaagelo Mr. FrattWHI ,m - < f.
In New York. I showed il to tile cap- "SJ?”*." was largelv ai- - , _ ., . _ c.
tain and Bald. That'» all I can nay." prolonged. It Several Outbreaks OH Fl OlltlC,
He look It away and sent It. That was rem-t-u ur ,a,, dlrec- _ , _ . . , d«;„Monday morning. April 15. Mr. Crank- *** 5 ^ a rMiuli|0n of the com- Rentier Despatch Of Reifl-
lln never got it until April 17. In that ..u,.. „r the showing. , . n......,.,tavaago 1 said: "Deeply regret atl . ,,ciile<l Neither .little*- forCeitiefltS NeC6SS3ry
Mae you Tlunlc sank ihls morning " ' olher prominent official ...____ , . « , pPftuinf>pc
after collleloli with an loeherff. Ureal 1 ,..,,™,nluoii would amplify the Attempt tO oBIZB rrOVInCeS. 
loss of life. Kill-liter pal lleillurs later." “r , , ^tlblllon. The statement Is

Mr. Ismay then reread Into the re- „r prices for hnislieU
cord all the messages that passed be- 1 , „ lle,low ,|iat now
tween him and Vlce-Prealdent Frank- ' , ,.ov„.„ par, of a period
lln. While the former was on the Car- 'vp"|, ,b* various subsidiaries of the 
pathla. eornoratlon wete working far below

After reading Ihe meat-ages, all of 
which have been printed, Mr. Ismay *»Pat 11 >• 
aatd:

"That is nil the communication 1 
had."

"At that time yon Intended to leave 
soon as 
Senator

Washington, April 30.—More life 
bouts on trans-Atlantic liners, an 
equipment of rafts that automatical 
ly would float, clear of a sinking ship 
and I'he const run lion of great pasaen 

with double hulls, and

* London. April 30.—The debate on 
tin* second reading of the Home Rule 
hill began In th« Commons tod 
Winston Churchill said that he bel 
ed the bill would further consolidate 
the Fingire and <-lled the methods o< 
Germany and tbe United States.

Ri. Hon. Walter U>ng moved the re* 
jeetloh’of the bill. Mr. Lung said ihur. 
it was not peace that the bill Would 
bring, but war - bitter wav—In everjA 
word and clause of it. The govern-' 
ment had no right even for the sake 
of settling the Irish question, to run 
grave risks with respect to national 
defence which would exist under the 
lrltilt parliament. They nought to pass 
ilie bill by dishonest means, with the 
object of retaining the Nationalist 
votes in the House of Commons.

Samuel Young, a Protestant, repre
senting a Catholic constituency I» 
Ulster, supported the bill.

"i have lived 
Catholics,” he said

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, April 30.—This city had an 

ordeal It will long remember inthear 
rival of the Mackay-Bennett with her 
awful load of dead.

R, V. Harris, who with Senator Mac- 
searching for the bodies ol‘ 

Hugo Ross ami Thompson BeuttU* of 
Winnipeg among the dead brought in 
by the MacKay-Bennett, have prac 
tlcally given up hope of tindlug them 
or the bodies of any other Winnipeg 
men than those of George E. Ural’am 
and Thomas McCaffery. The bodies 
of the two last named had not gone 
through the embalming process up to 
eleven o’clock when work ceased and 
therefore had not been seen, but th<ere 
is no doubt they are Included among 
those In the morgue. The statement 
in given out that there are no llrst- 
clans passengers among the unldentl- 

dead at t1u? morgue, so that hope

tay*

ger steamers
extended water tight compartments 
all these reforms, it was Indicated to- 
duv. bettore the senate committee In
vestigating the Titanic disaster, would 
follow In the immediate futuie.

.1. Bruce ismay, president and man 
aging director of the International 
Mercantile Marine Company, told the 
committee that in his opinion 
should be done. He promised to take 
up the question with the constructors 
of the big liners ns soon as he re 
turned to Kngîahd.

The head of the most powerful ship 
ping combination in the world shared 
interest In today’s hearing with E.
,1. Dunn, a New York importer. Mr. 
Dunn proved a recalcitrant witness, 
for after telling of Information he had 
received to the effect that the White 
Star line officials had received posi
tive information of the Titanic dis 

. outer twelve hours before they gave
naTrSU6.»,!.,:rewiTsn=nM7.5H. » out k« «.used to klve tbs name
|Ut‘lrjh‘llo‘ ( HledKv-Tto Ko.») 10,101 As" a result ot Dunn', testimony
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crane (IvatlliiK Taft group) 10.078 York tomorrow and eondm-t tbe In- 
Democratic preference - vestlgatlon ulmselr.
Clark 14.300; Wilson, 5,870. The hearing today earn, lo anDelegates at Urge- I abrupt end. Senator Smith uiinuunr
Coughlin (Pledged lo Posai 13,389. lug there would be no meeting until 
Williams (for primary preteveliee I Friday, n» several members of the 

, Investigating committee bad to ait
’ “ ’ another Senate committee, and It

desirable to have all present. 
The senate investigation into the 

wreck of Hie Titanic reached Its fin
al stages today. .1. Bruce Ismay, 
managing director of the Internation
al Mercantile Marine, owners of the 

recalled to tbe wit

mpui iin-mts

Keen Is
('runes’ home district went against 
the President.

The Republican vote was much larg
er than that cast by the Democrats, 
Champ Clark getting big majorities 
over Woodrow Wilson throughout. Re
turns from 4*1 out of 1080 election 
precincts, Including ports of 10 cities 
land 1(10 towns out of 33 cities and 3-0 
tone, give:

Republican preference—
La Follette, GG3; Roosevelt, 26,461, 

Taft. 26,216.
Delegates at. large—
Baxter (Hewing Roosevelt group), 

Is about, abandoned for any others. 26.135. n1
As there are only thirteen bodies on Vlane (heading Taft group), 31,- 
the Min la there is not much chance 
of the Canadian bodies being there.

The remains of H. J. Allison of 
Montreal, one of the Titanic victims 
brought in by the MacKay-Bennett 
today Is apparently the hotly of the 
onlv Canadian recovered from the 
deep by this ship. His body will be 
forwarded by tomorrow morning’s ex 
press, the same train that will take 

the bodies of Col. Jacob Astor,

rt
;this

together with Interest on outstanding 
subsidiary companies' bonds, amount
ed to -mly $17,82ti,7»r.. After making 
the usual allowance for depreciation 
and other regular tlxeil charges In
cluding the sinking fund, net earnings 
were reduced to $12,108,415.

A further reduction of $5,741,849. re
presenting Interest for the quarter on 
the outstanding Issues, reduced the 
balance applicable to dividends to $»*.- 

Inasmuch as $12,658.700 was 
to meet dividend requlre

fer years anion#- 
"There is 

spirit of despotism or tyranny among 
them. They do not desire to put down 
the Protêt:tant minority, hut are anx
ious to give fair play to all. It is the 
opposition to the bill in North Ireland 
which is based on hatred and bigotry 
and the opposition to it in this House 
is based on party spirit.”

lied
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lsodor Straus and other well known

There are no changes in the Identi 
flcatlon as given by the Meck&y-Ben- 
nett, but it is early yet. for at eleven 
o vlock tonight when work ceased on
ly about twenty five bodies had been 
embalmed and placed on exhibition.

I
Canadian Investors 

more and more interested in the in
dustrials of Porto Rico and are b«*- 
ing well repaid for their eonfldenc® 
in the Island. The Porto Rico Rail
ways have shown large Increases in 
their net earnings each year and now 
the Porto Rico General Telephone Co. 
which has exclusive franchises over a 
large part of the Island, are inereas- 

lines and 
for 1911)

are becoming

\

WHIT BRITISH TO
PMCIPITE10 TELL OELIMTES 

THE EXHIBITION TO RESISTER THEIR 
BILLOTS FOR TIFT

\

Lisbon, April 30.—There are mark 
ed Indications that the Portuguese 
monarchists Intend to make another 
attempt to seize the northern pro
vince of Portugal, according to Infor 
mat ion received by the government 
authorities here. This step is said to 
be preparatory to an effort to restore 
the king on the Portuguese throne. At 
San Gregorio on the frontier, between 
Portugal and Spain, the customs offi
cers were attacked by a body ot! 
archlsis who succeeded In capturing 
some arms and then.
Ganiza where they have established 
their headquarters.

Similar movements are also report 
ed from olher points in the northern 
piovinces, and the cabinet has order
ed the war ministry to despatch rein
forcements of troops to the disturbed 
districts.

Ing and Improving their 
.plant. Their net earnings 
were $24.641.24; 1911, $27,965.36; 1912. I
with part of the Improvements made, 1
are estimated at $38.UOO.OO, and after 
all extensions are made, the net pro 
tits are estimated at $57,000.00 per 

minimum. J. C. Mackintosh

WHERE COMMISSI 
WORLD HUE HELPED 

FINK MINISTER

lost liner, was 
ness stand and put through a lost 

hlng examination by Senator
Smith. •]Panama Exhibition Commis- 

W sion States Case to Sir Ed
ward Grey Who Expresses 
Appreciation of Visit.

immediately for Liverpool os 
you landed In New York?"
Smith said.

‘ Yes. but at that time 1 had not 
the slightest idea of any Investiga
tion." Mr. Ismay said.

Mr. Ismay then was asked about 
the speed of the Titanic on the trip 
from Southampton. He said he 
thought the revolutions had been 
worked up to 75 but was not sure.

were built for 75

Ismay Indignant. year, as a 
and Co. are offering 7 per cent, gen
eral mortgage gold bonds of the com
pany as an exceptional Investment.

Mr. Ismay Indignantly denied that 
any representative of his com 

pan y has attempted to reinsure the 
Titanic, between the time she went 
down, and the hour the real news of 
the disaster became public. He as 
sorted that a wireless message, which 
he directed to Vice-president Frank 
lln from tine Garpathla oni Monday 
morning, April 15, did not reach that 
official until Wednesday, the 17th. 
Mr. Ismay said the Titanic was not 
a, "speed boat," but had been con 
stnirted under orders given by him 
to make her the biggest aud best 
equipped vessel afloat. No cost limit 
had bee ' set.

Befote reaching the senate hearing, 
this morning. Mr. Ismay and four offi
cers of the Titanic were summoned 
to give testimony to be used lu a 
contemplated damage suit to be 
brought against the White Star Line 
bv Mrs. l/ouise Robins, of New 
York for the loss of her husband. 
While étroits will be made to expedite 
this hearing, It may result in another 
delay In the departure of Mr. Ismay 
and his associates from the city.

"Did von confer with Oaptaln 
Smith on the trip?" asked Senator 
Smith when Mr. Ismay was called.

•Only once did 1 confier with him. 
I saw him frequently."

Were you ever on the bridge?"
"Not until after the accident. Then 

I wap on the. bridge about 10 min-

Did you see the captain there?" 
After

New Hampshire However De
cides to Strike Out Clause 
Prohibiting Votes for Col. 
Roosevelt.

returned to

OPEOm UPON 
CHI* OF THE

London April 38—The Panama exhi
bition commission appointed by Presi
dent Taft which arrived here yester
day, called on Sir Kdwnrd Grey, at the 
foreign office litis afternoon, to pluee 
before the British government the 
case for British participation In the 
Panama-Pacific international Kxpo 
aitfon, to be held at 8an Francisco In 
1813

Requests for Changes in Du
ties Deluge Mr. White — 
Close Study of Tariff Con
ditions Undertaken.I "The engines 

revolutions," he said.
"How many knots would that be?"

on the
Concord, N.’H., April 30.-The stale 

Republican conference today elected 
delegates to the Lotvago convention 
favoring the re-nomination of Presi
dent. Taft and instructed them to vote 
for him until released.

A clause in ibe platform presented 
to the conference, instructing dele
gates not to vote for Gol. Roosevelt, 
under any circumstances, was stricken 
out after a heated debate.

CUSTOMS DUTIES 
MUCH EHE1TEH EOH 

THE FIRST MONTH

"I heard one gentleman say 
stand that she would make 25 knots. 
1 want to say that all we expected of 
the Titanic was that «he would make 
the same speed as the Olympic. We 
never intended she should be faster. 
We* had planned to have the Titanic 
go faster on Monday than she was 
going on Sunday."

"Did you ever talk to Captain 
Smith about the speed?"

"Never, sir."
"Did you undertake In any way to 

Titanic

V-a,

John Hays Hammond, a member of 
the commission, conveyed to Sir Ed
ward Grey the felicitations of Presi
dent Taft and explained to him the 
objects of the exhibition. Sir Edward 
Urey In reply expressed appreciation 
of the visit.

Toronto, April 3ft.—Judge J. V. M:o 
bee. chairman of ihe Dominion Rail
way Commission, underwent an oper
ation, for appendicitis this morning at 
St. Michael’s Hospital, and is resting 
w.-ll now.

a few weeks.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. April 30.-Hon. W. T. NNhlte. 

who has returned from a holiday at 
Atlantic City. Is actively engaged In 
the study of tariff conditions. Numer
ous requests for changes In duties 
have been received by the finance min
ister and each has been examined on 
its merits. For this sort of work the 
tariff commission, which the senate 
killed, would have been of great ser
vice In sifting evidence.

r f
He stood the operation 

well and will be around again iuI: I

Mill! MESMER 
WILL HIVE CHINCE 

TO TRY HEW RINCE

At Present Rate is Maintained 

Receipts Will Reach Hun
dred Million Mark for the 
Year.

NIC INCHEISE-IN 
- MONCTON BUSINESS

direct the management of the 
after she left Southampton?" INHERITS THE GREAT

ASTOR FORTUNE.Didn’t Interfere.

"Not at all. sir. That would have 
been entirely out of ray province."

.Captain Smith, he said, was selected 
to command because of hi» experience 
and his high character.

••He was looked upon as our senior 
commander,’ said Mr. Ismay. "lie 
had an exceptionally clean record, 
one that few captains on the Atlantic

K,hu VVj®" * h“h,, added that Captain Smith had
went up on the bridge. I WM the ha<l fio a<.,.jdHllh until lay* year, when
C aPt!uln| l* "d * ft d W 1 the Olympic collided with the Brilixh
'"•T believe you salt) you tUM* vHtt did not .baits your
an,r,r ,j,”,h.""«„e.°tor £!d l* • faith In Fap.alt, HmlthT"

??inet?,r 1 d 1,H «aaa-» "Not at all. »tr. If It had We would 
"Wh£ dT&jSS? flm.lh dine "ot hav^ placed hlm lu command of*|maMer as

SHW;£u„r.„t,- «Id Mr. la- iîÆ CglS.»^.1^ ar^if ÏJ "uLZ'r

iuuu 1.» ni h «.I •III. Mr o «ft taille. Neither he nor any of the as of lifeboats?"« K «Til virî,rr*.5îî allant engineer» were waved, he add "Absolutely. I have given Instnn
Persons Mrs. WIdener, Mr. and Mrs. Carter ^ tionx already that none of our ships

an.dvJîti,f^ï;"What was Chief Engineer Bell’s shall leave port without boats suffi 
"" "^rTfon. ... ............... . and b, «us iXM .E ,1£ «SL.

n,nri!u.» r.»u,D^ jz
pri4„ night After dlaner building of lb« ttlyiupl.- and brought ihlps As It Is now •» will have lo 

I si. -^".2. Î i!rt.lJ. «r Iter out oa ber lirai voyage. After cut down the number of passenger.!.!! «2*” *** h 1 ,l,,e<l b "* ‘ that It,- irMjk up tits sitperlnlelMlHiir ) "Fan >utl inake any »iig*e«iln*was
r.M,|n sntlllk » of Ibe eouelrntilun of lit» TUatilc 1 to atrciglhenlng Ihe watertight com I. t pl n Sm" * How did It happen llmt tbe Tltattk- part ment. "

'■Vm. n «r«,t msn» veara lie bas had only twenty IlfeboateT" No. that is fur the englimers."
f v , a M 3o The srJ °* "r ,wps ,ur :,h,r't,?h ,br ,Mvr He"*t
ri~7.nVr7rj"-r.r«. JS on the l,p -^utre^Mb.^ ^rd

• jj0 for a. j know he was." would have left port.
T1k* witness added that thé captain "In view of **

was about C3 year. old. have Just gone through, do vou sot

think It would be better to have the 
number of lifeboats required on ships 
based on passenger capacity instead 
of tonnage?"

"1 think,” said Mr. Ismay. "in view 
of this catastrophe that the whole 
question of life-saving appliances and 
devices should be carefully gone into 
to determine just what should be 
done."

"Have you taken any steps yourself 
toward that end?"

"No, my mind since the accident 
has been so thoroughly occupied with 
other things, that I have not had lime, 
but It Is my Intention to take up tbe 

soon us I return lo Eng-

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, April 30—Moncton Imports 

In April amounted to $87,697, as com
pared with $36,648 In April last year. 
The customs collections lnc|es|sed 
from $5,633 to $8,308.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, April 30.—The first month 

of the new fiscal year shows an ex
traordinary Increase in the revenue | 
from customs duties and seta a pace, j 
which if maintained throughout the] 
year, will produce a total In the neigh
borhood of one hundred millions.

The customs receipts for ihe month 
of April just closed, reached $8.076,- ! 
962.25. The figures for April of 1910-11 j 
were $5.509,142.58. so that Hie In
crease on the showing oMhe present 
month amounts to $2.566.519.67,

Best Shot of Each Company of 
Every Regiment in Dominion 
to Get Transportation to 
Ottawa.

!

TAKES MAJOR BUTT’S JOB 
AS WHITE HOUSE AID.

"Yes.

I

i Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, April 30.—In order lo main 

tain a uniform standard of shooting 
In the militia for:e* throughout the 
Dominion, Col. the lion. Ham Hughes 
Intends next year on the completion 
of the new Coni aught ranges ten 
miles from Ottawa, west ot Britannia, 
to bring here for a week the best 
shut from cadi company from each 
leglmen! in the Dominion, 
eligible will have their transput talion 
expenses paid, but will be obliged to 
look after living expenses here during 
the week's meet of the D. R. A. at 
the new ranges. It will be restricted 
to tyros. The plan was mentioned by 
the Minister of Militia to If. R. H. 
the Duke ot Connaught when he visit
ed the new ranges and he expressed 
Warm approval.

» -

FICHES SINCE 
BOLL WITH THREE 

IHCH JICHNIFE

■ '

r.t.fi

VINCENT ASTOIL son of John 
Jacob Astor and hdir to the greater , 
part of the $2d0.(NMMHm Astor for- 1 
tune hv Hie death- of ids father who 
perished In the Titanic, lie will » Iso 
be head of the American Astor fa ml- * 
ly, and its official representative in 
many enterprises. One ot the si ones 
told laal summer, at the time of Ills 
father's man tape to 19-yeur old Ms.de- 
Une Force (who, survives her hus
band) was that young Vint Hit had 
been interested in Miss Force befoiS 
his father met her.

S- >
v H

negina. flask., April 30—With a 
Ihrednch jackknife, ,1. H. Hell, u prom- 
Iqenl Regina grain grower, fought for 
bis life nearly an hour with an Infuri
ated bull in Ills pasture, last night. 
He was gored to death, expiring an 
hour after help arrived, lie grabbed 
the beast h> the horns ami stubbed 
him in the throat but each time wa* 
shaken off aud again attacked.

VENEZUELAN CABINET RESIGNS. I left the ship. ’ Senator 
,—... "I helloe you said 
It was on ihe last collapsible boat on 
the starboard side?"

“Ye*.”
“Was It full?"

Continued on peat 2.

'

V
The reason for the step is not Indl 
rated. The directors of the various 
ministries have Ia1u*i.. charge tempor
arily cf the various departments.

MAJ THOMAS RHOADE8, who re
places •» the U. fl- president's mil
itary aide. MaJ. Archie Butt, who was 
tori ofi the Titanic.
■ :
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